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Afu'r tdiiiht game the team

will kh to Vancouver to play
2 4. Then ih nquiul wIM
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GROCERY CO. DIES'

SKATTLK. Her. 2S.i Julius
C. LaiiK. founder of the Xm ionul
tiroeery company, died hero today
after a brief ijlness. lang was 57.
lie had lived here since HiUl. His
other busim ss interests include:

resident of the Northern iroeery j

company of Itellinghatn:
ident of the electrical products
corporation of Wunhinuton at Se -
attte and a director of the (ieneral
(Jroeery otiipaiiy at Portland. Me.

Si

CONNIE CONGRATULATED
ON 67TH ANNIVERSARY'

IIILAHIM.PIIIA. Hoc. 23.

Connie Mack, hale and hearty,
was receiving congiatolations to-

day on his tilth bin Inlay. The
veteran manager of the world's
champion Philadelphia Athletics
said that so far us he Vns con- -

cerned it was Just another birth- -

day nnd was without nitulieance.

i L " J!jL- - AuJw-- H-- I i ''"'''irs. ,,. i,,,.. 2J.-- ri.)

t'orColumluiH rested
on the shoulders of a prep school

IJgl.t iiiOipihofh f tlin Mnenl8 Iimt tvjiii'li will plu y at ?s;i it .New Year's jny won
borihs on one or more of t lie out standing niytlilcjtl root ball loams. They an, left to
HgluU t wiinoii. Nitre Dame; Ttvnmey. Noire Damr; Slciulil. Purdue; NuKiikl, Miimi'soia; Holm. a;

Rinll.' Don-oi-l ; Tiinner. Minnesota, unil Glsovv. Imvn. . Associated Press l)ipnteh.

HEALTH BUREAU DUTCH GUIANA

LOOKS FOR NO!
JU

UNTOUCHED BY

Siiu-f- Ohio Slate diversity's
eleven met with only mediocre
8ii cess iIuriiiK the past season

ley Fesler, a end
of MIL'S, fulled to gain that ilis-- j
t in. i inn this year, the jnh of se-- ;

(Minim national recnt-tviilo- in tin1
football world-

youngster who turned the trick
with one of the most unusual
pliiys of the year.

i'aptuin Spanner, ipiartcrhack of!
the nt. Thomas parochial school,
discovered in the middle of the
third period of a game with St.
Kra nets eleven, that the score wasj
tied and something had to be done!
In it hurry.

Win n his team mates huddled
to' discuss the next play he an-

nounced it was time to pull their
trick play. The players relurneil
to t heir positions and Spanner
sti'nlled up to the center, took the1
ball and announced loudly to th '

Sr. team, that he was;
penalizing them five yards for'
offYidc.

The St. Francis players were,
tsik- n by surpritt and looked on
In astonishment as Captain Span- -

ner stepped off five yards, count-- j
im? each step in a measured voice.!
Wlfon he hail completed the five
yards he had cleared the St. Fran-- j
cis second ard dciVus and he;
broke into a run with I ho pigskin!
tucked tightly umicr li Is arm. '
. He dashed .6 yards before beinnj
htoiilit down by a fleet St.
Thomas back. St. Thomas won
the game is to 0.

Spanm-r'- play, coaches said. Is

deserving of a place in the hali!
of fame with Clenn Warner's
winghacfc system. Cncle I'ieblinj:
Yost's "Old 33" and other tricks.

Ore., Dec. 23. (P)
Hill I'einhart, university if Ore-

gon basket tin II coach, took his
quintet to Portland today for a
game with the Multnomah club to-

night. This was to he the return
game of a e series. Ore- -

Announcing
New, Radio Shop

NOW OPEN AT

12 North Bartlett

Complete New Stock

CROSLEY
$79.50 to $234.Q0

ZENITH

AMRAD
I will service radio sets sold by

Music Box

"BILL" FICKEISSEN, Prop.
Phone 1444

FLU' E

Precautionary Rules Issued

for Influenza Season;
Proper Ventilation Most'
, , , , ...
niiMuiiaiii in Hvuiuiny :

Dread Disease.

WASI11XOTOX, Dec.' 23. (Unit-e- d

Press) V. S. Public Health
service officials expect no recur

AIR TRANSPORT

lly Louis .lay Hcadi.
Cnlled Press Staff Cmn'spondiMit.

PAUAMAItino. Surimane. Hutch
Cuiana. (Ity Mail. Commercial
aviation has come to Hutch (luiana
without making any profound
prt'ssinn upon the conservative.

g mind of the Hutch
here. The Dutch are not

given to enthusiasm and the solid
citizens of this lone outpost of the
Netherlands In the western hemis
phere are reserving judgment and
awaiting concrete results before
indulging In any dreams of sudden
benefits that may come to them
through the development of speed-
ier means of communication be- -

'tween Paramaribo and the rest of
the world via the ail.

At present this port marks the
southern terminus of the lines of
the Alrmays on th
West Coast of South America.
Alr-ma- service to the north w.ip
inaugurated on a regular schedule
In October on a basis.
In line with the Hutch policy of
watchful wnitihg''how'ver, no lon
time contract, has heen made. The
Dutch here consider that the pres-
ent arranKemerif is on a Sriejf ilal
basin.

Lindbergh Celebration. '

Colonel Charles A. LItidherith

lOll
'Mil

rence this winter of the influenza'
epidemic that cost, un? estimated .
50,000 lives lnsL year at this time, T

There were 1811 cases of infill-- 1

enza reported to the health service .
week before last by state officials!
in. all parts of the country, butA

II' mini iiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiii linn imp

87 of All

Knowledge Gained

Through the Eyes

Xopossarily wc must
l't'lv Oil till aCfUnU'V

our vision for siupcss in
i,.,, V
HtP. W C all VCallZe that
iniiaiivil vision' that isn't
rccoo'iiiwl hy jiropcvly

'fit! inj? o eyes with
lenses retards our pro- -

I ii the interest o the
ctinservation of vision it is
well to reinemher a few

preventalive men .sur-es-.

The eyes ojien and close
:,()()() limes a day. Rest
them frequently.

Never read tfiore than
two hours steadily. Place
(lie li.uht so.Jhat it falls
over Hie left, shoulder.- - A
liook should he heltl from
M jo Hi inches from the
face. Holding ji hook too
close does not usually in-

dicate near sightedness,
hut it does mean that the
eyes are serioiislv defec
tive. The hook work or
object is held close in an
effort to get a larger view
and this 'means added eye
strain.' '

:!

. 'i- .if
AVlien you are aware of

the fact that your eyes
need attention or they
bother you in airy way--n- o

matter how slightly--y- bu

should go at pneo ta
n "competent, Optometrist
and have them examined,
You need his professional
advice; you may require,
the special services which
he, as' an Optometrist, is
qualified to give you.

His examination will be

careful, thorough and sci-

entific. It may be that
you do not need glasses
and if you do you are as-

sured of procuring ex-

actly the .right; lelis and
frame to suit' your indi-
vidual requirement.

n.y saving these weekly' talk on
Optometry, they will answer many
questions on the, "Caro of tho
lOyea" and 'their relatinn tri'vnui
general health.

nights Reserved. i"

Cut Out Sign Mall Today
Tho Eyesight Service Bureau of
Mcilfonl Mall Tribune, Mod ford,
Oregon. I'lcaso send mo, with-
out cost or obligation on my
luirt, ropy nf tho new Ilnoklet
dcscrllilng Sight Conservation.

Name

Address

Cltr

Adv.

Dr. E. J. Carpenter
CHIROPRACTOR

and
PHY8I0 THERAPIST

319 Medford Blda.
Phone 430--

Regular Folks,
Notice!

Wo have some- hoys in nitr
troop who are not blessed with
too much of tho world's Roods,
and would like some odd Joha
during the holidays to help to?
ward buying uniforms. If yon
ran use llieni, rail plinne 823-J-

belcenw 0 and 7 p. m.
W. t RECTOK,

Assistant Scout Matter,
Troop No. 7.

PRACTICE FOR

SATURDAY TILT
!

Long Journey Across Conti-.,- ;

nent Ended Last Night

: Secret Drill in. Stanford

Stadium for Cadets, Plan

for Week.

1 'STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Cnh.
Dec. 23, The Army's football
warriors, refreshed, nfter a, night'
Kleep in Bran tier hall,' were ex
pftcied- 10 start Intensive practU't:
today for their game
next Saturday with Stanford's Card..
inalH, who finished in a. tie for the
1929 Pacific Coast conference
ciiumpionhip. -

Nine hours behind schedule, the
Army train of pirlled into

'

J'nlo Alto kL niirht. .Cutlets and
roaches, apparently benefitted by u
two-ho- workout ut Hanta Jluv-hitr- a

yesterday, after their Ions
trip across the continent, weru
housed in Ilranner hall, which. they
will occupy until fhe gamo Satui-dy- -

:
.

The West Pointers will probably
use Stanford . stadium, larRest in

'the far west, while Stanford will
practice on its reuular field.

were to be worked out
between Coach Lawrence "Biff"
Jones and (Jlenn '"Pop" Wurn-'t- ,

I'ardlual mentor today. Mean-

while, Jones let It he known tha;
tyhe Army workouts would be

fiirirtly private.
Cameramen and reporters will

he barred, Jones said, and othei'
outsiders will flrid novweleomo dur-Snj- c

the week 'of .rttensrtve" pr.ie-tc-

It is no secrerthat the Army
wants to win iMatuwiay's. same and
turn the tabJeson the team that
meted out 27 "to 6 defeat to Jh
Wesf Pointers in New York Ins:
year. ; AVith. this determination.
Jones ts guarding against anything
that miKbt interfere with prnpar.i-tlons-

.

I

TALENT HOOPERS

;

'

,' TALKXT. Oip.. Dec. 23. (Spl.)
The 'stmlont loily of ahe' Tali'nt

liicli scliool recenily olected the
following officers: Wiliohy Con-

ner, president: Velma Mason,'
Katlierlne Ksles,

AVIlllam ' Shipley,
yeli leader; -- Wesley: MoWn,; Jrtfj'
itiiiant yell, leader. -

necemher 17 Talent defeated
Ashland Junior High at', basket-ha- ll

In Ashland.
December 21. both of .Talenfs

teams played (Sold. Hill defeating
(ioid HIM In both games. The
girls' score was .- Boys
The flint conference gume of the
season will he .between IVUenf and
Ungl- - Point January ' .V.'' So far,
Talent has won all. games. They
recently, defeated Phoenix, the
score being

The line-u- p follows: Wlllohy
Conner, captain nntl forward; Cli-

val Burnette, . forwKrd; Cleorge
Oonnen center; Paul' Kamberg,
reserve center; Floyd Long guard;
Joe Turner, guurd; Edward Lem-

ming and David Winkleman, subs.
The boys have recently received

their basketball suits, which arc
very attractive In colors of orange
nnd black.

A new coat of white paint has
been given the houndry lines In

the gym. Also a new coat to the
blackboards, by members of (he
team.

KAN FnANflSfO, Dor. 53. liPl

With reinarknble speed and
villty, 44 liusky gridiron wurrlarM,

repreisentinB the finest footliull
tnleni throuKhout the country,

were eni!.1H'it In perfectlnK
two npeeily, nmooih funotloninn
elevens which on New Year's ilav

will l!onl!l, Kemr mncllum

here in the nnniuil enst-we-

Shrine hencflt rlnsslc.
Football specialist. watchlnK

tlii tvu suuails at.pniciicn on
their respective training (tronnds,
were ainnril at the speed nnd th"
raw' Willi which players Rather
from every section of the country
were ahle to perform intricate
plays with the dlspotch of veterans
who hail played toBeiner for
months.

SHIRES WILL MAKE

'

(HICAC.O, Dec. 53. if Five
rllli-- s in the east and mlddlewesl
will get it look nl t:harle Arthur
(the c.reati Hhiies and Charles
Arthur will Ret $2in.. '

Far frnni being wrecked by hup

defeat by (leorge Trofton, the
pugilistic career of the great one
Is Just nicely alarted; he says, lie
has signed for appearances in De-

troit, .New York. Iluffalo. St. Paul,
and Davenport, la., and plans to
keep on flglitltiK until nliout two
weeks before the baseball training
ftea.son .

lirotight the firi-- ll plane Iti--

to this port. Maramaribo pave hni
n fitting welcome. An elaborate
program of entertainment had been
prepared by a local committee. A

grand Jiesta was held and
and his party were showered

with attentions. This celebration,
however, was a personal tribute to

and not any sudden oui-.- i
burst of enthusiasm on the part of

(the Hutch colonists over the open-- '
Ing of connections with

this Is not considered an unusual
number Tor December.

In recent weeks, .health service
reports show, influenza cases have
remained fairly constant at slightly
more than 100O. although there
wafi -- a 700 increase in the past,
three weeks. , J

Warning that the inftuenaa sea-- :
son is now nt hand, the public
health .service has issued the fol-- ,
lowins precautionary rules of guid-niuj- e

of the public:- l. ' Obtain.
amnio .fresh, air; B, eat subslan-- .
tjal meals;, ' ttvold uddfin .chlllr.t-

, Pltohahly the single most tm-- j

porta nt of these guides to health
"the' servlce said, Is that calling for
fresh air. Proper ventilation should!
be assured in business offices undj.j.
homes, but drafts should bej;
avoided

- Toll Of 800.000
Since the war influenza' hns;

taken a toll of nearly 800,000'
deaths, according to t. S. public
health service estimates. Flvei
hundred thousands died in the dis-

astrous 1918 epidemic and 250,000
succumbed in the sexi smaller epi- -

demU-- between then and last yearj
when an additional 50,000 died.'

"From , figures, reported so far
this winter wc ee no sign of an-

other Influenza epidemic," the ser-

vice said, "but It cannot be safely
said that one will not occur. For
this reason We urge me puimc io
take nil reasonable precautions
and guard against the first appear-- f

'

unco of Influenza which so of ten
developed Into pneumonia."

Persons suffering from Influ-
enza are advised by the service
to promptly take a "rest cure" as
overexertion when 111 Is liable to
huvo serloim consequences. The of
public was also advised to con-

sult a physician at ' the first In-

dication of influenza instead of by
relying on home-mad- e remedies.

fiOVEUXOR'K ri NKKAl- - TODAY

'Continued from Pag On)
In addition to room and hoard.
Within five years he had saved
$1,00(1 and purchased an lnterevt to
In the store. in

Ills political career atarted Ii
ISiM when he was elected to the
state fenate from Marion county.
11 ,i u'fid mniln nhiiirninn nf Ihn vnV

Christmas Gifts

:
: 20 Discount

All Toilet Sets
Coty's Houbigant's Shari

- Cara Nome
And Other High Grade Sets

Radio Program
KMED

Mall Tribune-Virgi- Station

Monday, ixv. 2;t
li to i: : I r. Schercr Motor Co..
ti:15 to 6:30 News and mar- -

ket reports by Mail Tribune '

:3U Kducational feature.
:30 to 7 Popular recordings

S to :30 Miutls Transfer &

Storage.
8:3d In !l Orthophonies.
!l to .Minor Oil Co.

s to hour.
S:3i to K!4.ri I'.trker'H l;ota- -

to chip.
M4.". to !i -- Flrkcisrn Radio

Shop.
9 to
i):5o to 10 Lawrence, jew- -

elor. '

10 to 10:30 Southern Ore.
Klectric

10:30 .Market ''ews serv ice.
10:30 to 11 Domestic' Lnun- -'

dry.
11 to 11:30 Mi M. Bent.

Store.
J 1:30 to 12 Swern's Clift

Shop. '
12 to 12:3 0 Texa co Se rv Ice

Station. .

12:30 News flashes by .Mail
Tribune.

i :3o to 1 Monarch Seed & ,3,

Feed Store.
i to 1;30 Isaacs Store. Ash- -

land,
1:30 to 12 Model Clothing 4,

Store. a
2 to .2:30 People s lectrlc

Store. i
2:80 to 3 Beehe Service" Sta- -
.1 tlon. '

,k tI, M.
6 fi: 5tp rArthophonic. ; ,i !;4
0 : 5 to G:30 News and, mar- - 4,

ket reports by Mal Til;
bune. v

0:30 Kducational Keaturei
6:30 to 7 Brake Rhon. j

'
s to s;30 Pig TiOl Mo.itjyfkt.
8:30 to 9 Rogue River Can- -

...nery. 4,
S to 10 Cnlifornln : OfoWlln

Power Co. 4, j

,5,
j

MANY AUTOSTS
j

TOUR TOWN TO

SEE YULE LIGHTS

Medford'a residence section was '

visited last night by hundreds of
cars bearing- local people and out

town visitors eager. to see the
beautiful outdoor Christmas dis- -

plays which have been installed
Medford citizens.

Many attractive displays were In
evidence last evening on both the
West Sido and Kast Side and still
more Christmas exhibits were be-

ing added today. Friendly compe-
tition between streets is causing
munh Interest, each block striving

make the best possible showing
Medford's second annual Christ-

mas lighting contest.
To date the following streets are

among the leader In the contest
Pons Court, r Summit Ave., South

Some beautiful efl'celH were also
noled In the Siskiyou HciKhtH esc-tio-

particularly in- - (tlen Oak
where M. O. I'urtlckcr has

the niost'outMturulitg.fdi"r)ay in
the city.

I!y clever arrangement of hun-
dreds of colored liphts, red bor-
ders, fhmd liuhts nnd smokltlft
urns, Mr. Purucker has achieved

triumph, one which
prize winner in

city contests, iiotyever, neinit the
proprlelor of the rKlertjIu, wiring

"o. wf this olty, Jie .li not entered
In the contest.

j tie pome on tun feast
Side Is anolhrf l4lH iuid
John .Manrfc 'V Swlnuet, IJr.
Ilnyes, J. V.l!Oyl,,'!. IV Pythian,
Mrs. Pearl ' IhlWs ami numerous
others ha Uriprtjiff make-- fine j

snowing tor me r.usx Kiners.
All those who Juivo. exhibits In

place are uiged to enter them at
once nt the Chamber of l.Vimmerce
phone 8.I. All entries must he
registered before 5 p. m. tomorrow
night.

AioTiiKit oath nFrfc viti:ss
(Continued from Tag. One)

his nime, but in case the governor
decided to cease political- life, he
would have hi-- In thetfifrith
lovcrnor Patterson's support.

Curry on I'ollclev
"I wish to cayy on the safe nnd

i

i.l

.,(1
.1.1--

111 '
Mil

,m
'

!V

I III

Uli t

mi.

and means c.ommiUec, one of thejOakdnle and Kant Main.

other lands. The cnteriainmt nw

program had to be abbreviated he-- t
cause Lindbergh was proceeding
in a regular schedule and the din-- i

appointment of the populace that
Paramaribo was not-- , permitted to
exhibit all its capacity for enter- -

tainment Is apparently the most
poignant emotion produced by the
opening of il service. To
the Hutch here, the coming ol

Lindbergh was of primary imporl-t.inc-

the opening V il con-

nections purely a secondary mit- -

ter, the importance of which must
be determined later.

CENTRAL POINT

CENTRAL POINT. Ore., Dec. 23.

(Special OeoiKO Hobs, who haa
been quite 111 for a couple of tveeltH,
has improved the Inst few days.

Frank Knutzen and wife of Apple-Rat-

were Central Point Hlioplior
front their locality last week.-

YV. K. Price of Klamalh Fit I In

tn xpend the ChriatmaH holi-

days with his aislers liore. They
also will have wilh lliein their Jiio-tho-

.Vary Price, and BlBter, Flor-
ence, of Portland. ,

William nnd W. .1. Kinsman were
over Friday from Apploiinle lo pur-
chase supplies.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McDonald
nnd Mr. and Mrs. L. F. IMckott are
leaving this week for Arizona for
the remainder flr-'rh- winter,

Moore Hamilton is expected home
Ihls week to Niiend (lie holiday sea-

son Willi his paresis.
The Sunday school of

the federaled t:huri'1ii-- s .Sunday
morninu went to tlie Fuith Home
for Children nt CeinB. Oil., and
will hernmn part of Hie Chris Wllte
meuiorlal fund, which wan estab-
lished own years ago lor Mr. Willi-- ,

who was accidentally killed.

sane pullcies of my beloved friend.
(Jovernor Patterson," the new
executive said.

A- - tentative program of what he., ,.nii avor to carry oitl while
serving tne unexpired term was
outlined by Governor Norhlnd.

develiiimi-n- t of iho state
highway system, the encourage-
ment of dairying, support of move-
ments to open the vast uninhabit-
ed areas of the state, the Improve-
ment of the fishing industry, both
for commct-oiji- and private Inter-
ests.

"Open up Oregon," lie said,
"might well fit my progrnm." He
died the Interstate commerce com-
mission's erder Ihat the Cnlon
Pacific ennotrurt a cross slate rail-
road from Crane lo crescent IJike,
Ore.

most influential positions in
He also served as chair-

man of the committee on fish in-

dustry, from 1X!'! to IS!' he serv-
ed In leKislatlve se ;sions.

Prior in Ills politlchl career
Miss Mnry.K. Woodworth

of Knlem. who survives.
MfKlnley AiM)lntH.

Tn 18sH. Senator l'atterson. as
he was then, known, wns nppolntclan nrtlstle
collector of customs for the tire- - would lie

All Pyralin Ivory
' Sets and Single Pieces

DeViibis Perfumizers
And Perfume Lights

All Manicure Sets and Roll-Up- s

We will be open Christmas Eve as long as anyone
wishes to purchase a last-minu- te Xmas gift.

West Side Pharmacy

von dlstrlcl. That appointment
wns made hy President McKinley
nnd he wi reappointed trt th-- i

same posiilon by President lloose- -

velt. He served eiRllI years atid
five months In this office.

After four or five .years in th- -

hide utid wool business,, he return
rt u Ihi fnrnilnr- - ln.ln.tiv anil!

some years ago. In partnership witli
A. Xi Ollherl. he nurchased a farm
at Kcola. Ore., and there he made
his tVime until I He was elect-- i
ed again to the state senate.

Dnrlrg the primary cnmpalc--
of 1 !52 he was a candidate for the;
nomination of governor nnd t

years later he was nominated
chairman of the central committee.
In 1124 he was state manager of
the Coolidge campaign and 111 li2i
was state ctiAlrman for the Itepuii-lica-

commtltee. He resigned from
this office In the fall of 1924 to
become candidate for governor. In

January, 192?, he was inauguraicd
as governor, following his eleriior,.

Rexall Store


